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i V BEFORT THE RECORDER.

0C i
BLLXD MlGER CAGED.

TWO WERE POUXD IAST NIGHT.

Bulky Package Are Receptacle for

The' Friday AKermton Book Club will A t'nlnne 8orIoi-- -o Cswm, No De.
meet this afternoon at o'clock with fendanm anil No Spectator. ,

Mrs. . E. T. Cansler. on East avenue. The proceedings of .the recorder's
An interesting programme, of clippings session yesterday afternoon were
from the recent Issues of various ma- - unique. In that not a single defendant

" Oak Grove Camp Elm kin.
Oak Grove Camp fo. 1T Woodmen ot

the World, at Chadwlck, has elected
officers for the ensuing year as s;

Council Commander, H. H.
Boyd; Advisory Lieutenant, E, M. Mo
Oee; Banker, T. W. Ingle: Clerk,
Thomas ' Thompson: . Phylcian, Dr.
Lelghton W HovlS:' Kacort, F. 1 old-amlt- h:

gentry, J. M. Richardson;
Watchman, W. A. Elliot L

Much Ilooe,' and the (Mum Aro
tinea has been arranged for discus- - appears xor trial. An Rjuuioruu in- -

. liaokxl to the Jail The OMHUtlons
- ., I'wler Which th Tiger AVer Re

I vrlI JUow the Arrest Were

. " , Last a!ht a hack drtyep reported to

l0n ' ' jiereming leuiure was tne entire ab--
, i ' - v' - Cfnce ot spectators. One or two drop

; lAst evening Mr, and !Mrs.3' A. Jin and took their seat, in
vt- -i ...,. . nr Kaif triPnAu fashion, expactlnar the usual SANTA MS IIStne police that. two nerroea, driving'

I v ' hranm ntnlli 4a an t Helr home on Bast thU'' W. -

house was tastefully f decorated i ,.lnln tne andbuirrr. had tried to lift r.t-S5.Th-a in stentorian- - tones: "J. P.with - potted plants and s., Vr":
The dining room was especially pretty. , but J. P. answered not. and

thereby forfeited a bond of $S for bethe color scheme being whit ana yei- - He marfc his jovial appear ancf Monday and since the firt moment c: ,ing drunk. Morleriie
RDtl Smiiii

low. The prise In an observation eon- -
test was won by Hl"s Mary Earnhardt
Delicious refreshments served.

The names of Judge Hunter and
Johnnie Webber were then' called, to
answer as to an affray, but there was
no answer and their case was con
tinued until to-da- y. Johnnie Webber,

Those present were the Misses - Ada
Neal," Pauline Onry Texts Orydery Mary

The police told him to lead on, and
did. ' .

' At the new Fourth atreet crosnln
they came upon the quarry, or at least
& part of.lt , There, with his leg
crosaed and hl supporting1 foot; flxed
upon the dashboard, lolled John Jack-
son In the ? piano-bo- x ' bugtfyv The
broom-sedg- e inule stood with hla ears
hung down. John had on a suit of
overalls lined, with rubber as hla outer
garment, and for underclothes he wore
another ir of overalls.

l'I een't de man you la er-try- ln to
fin','? AJohn advised! Officers Sumner

NeaL Woodsldes. Jessie S4iaw, Mary
whose sausage has mode JohnnieRarnhardt. Nell Orr: ' the Messrs. Q.

arrival has been busy perfecting his plans for the biggest Christmas cc!:! ;

t ver seen In this section. We act as his agents and from now until 12 e'e
December 24th are showing everything carried In his Immense stores. A!K --

elgn Toys we Import and all domestic Toys we buy direct from the msnufsct;:: r:.
hence by avoiding the lobbers profits puts us In a position to defy, ellccrr;.::-tio- n

as to price Everything included In our immense display.

W. Ytafung, " Ralph Purvianoe, ; Bryce ramous, had a little difficulty In a
restaurant, and the spat ended up In

Academy of Music
Monday, December 12.

RESERVED SEATS: 26. 60, 75c; tl.
At Jordan's, Friday 9 a. m.

THIRD NUMBER STAR COURSE.

WUHs. Cliff Neal, R. W. Htrnten . w.
Hunter getting knocked fiat by theByerly, Rob Neal. J. I Byrd; Mr. and small, but redoubtable, Webber.

After a few more fruitless calls.Mrs. I. W. Nea and Mr. and wrs. w.
A. NeaU ' ,

' v Chief Irwin announced "court advrow and Hargett. "Tou gemmans is journed." ajid the two spectators deMrs. Charles JL Turner and brother.
Dr. Henry Clay Cowles, Jr returnedlost ; Tou Is , on de wrong road." parted with disappointment writ large

But the hack; driver Insisted, that ,this upon their faces.

THIS IS

STIEFF'Swas .his man. . ,' " ' CAT 1 useful articles that willPl'BLIC SPEAKERS use Ilsos Cure to
strengthen the voice and prevent hoarse- - It

. The cops spied' a big valise m the
buggyi and seized 1 John , was
mightr nervous. "Bosb," he begged,
'please.; s&h. don't go Into my things

lak dat Tou'don't want to mess wtd It

to Statesvllje last night after attend-
ing the Caldwell-Taliafer- ro marriage,

Miss May Murphy, who has been vis-

iting Miss Lottie Catawell, will leave
to-d-ay for Clinton, S. C' to visit friends
there fof a short time. 4,

invitations have been sent out for
the marriage of Miss Adah Ottingec,
formerly of Ashevllle, and the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ai Ottlnger, to Mr.
Wayne Longmlre. a lawyerof Ander- -

Itmy ole nigger shirts en stchlack!"
The cops did not feel like conversa

v . Hon, and In silence opened the valise. i;It was made In two compartments. On aone side of the partition there appear-e- d
this Inventory: Twenty-fou-r pints

of whiskeys on the other side 17 pints
and tone quart. In a little, new tele- - sohviHe. Tenn. The ceremony ill take tlplace Wednesday evening-- . Decern oer

WBBBBSBGSM js p innni ,

"lady-s-

! REMARK
;

scoWll pints. In the footboard. 428th, at 7 o'clock, at 8t Mark's Lth-era- n

church. "for home consumption, one pint of real ifwhite corn, half a pint of case goods.
one quart ef case goods, three bottles
of been"? ton gallon Ju of whiskey,
three half-gallo- n Jugs of whlBkey.

Mr. J. D. McCall entertained Judge
W. R. Allen and a few Charlotte
friends at a sumptuous supper last
nisrht.

Mlssboule Mor'ehead Jones entertain

' "Bobs, dat een't mine," John dis-
claimed, when' the cop came out from

, under the seat With an old, long, rusty
. .32 pistol. "Some enemy er mine put

ed a few friends last evening at an indat gun dar. Boss, I swar I nuver seed

Tops. Harps.
Drums, all sizes.
Musical Toys.
Balls of every dc

scription. Rubber Toys
all kinds. Assorted

Bellows Toys.
' Tool Chests.

Doll Trunks, all sizes.
Toy Pianos.
Roving Toys.
Mechanical Toys, all

kinds. Real Toy Steam
engines. Doll Pnrnihr
Engines. Trains. Doll
Furniture, all kinds.

Building Blocks.
ABC Blocks.
Animal Blocks.
Drawing Slates

Big Assortment of Oth-

er Holiday Novelties.
Our assortment of

Xmas novelties has nev-

er been so large. Pretty

Dolls of every descrip-
tion, both great and
small, dressed and un-

dressed, china and kid,
jointed and plain.

Express Wagons, all
sizes. '

Hay Carta
Tin Horns, Trumpets,
Steamboat Whistles.
Jumping Jacks.
Tre Ornaments.
Christmas Trees.
Toy Sata Clans.
Automobiles. '

Assorted Tin Toys.
Toy Stoves

Toy Milk Wagons.
Toy Dump Carts.
Rocky Horses.
Swing Horses.
Velocipedes.
Doll Carriages.
Co-Cart- s,

False-Face- s.

dat gun befoV'

appeal to the grown-u- p

folks? ' '
.

Work Boxes.
Neck-Ti- c Cases. r
Glove Boxes. f;

Toilet Sets.
Albums.
Several kinds pretty

Picture Frames. '

Handkerchief Cases. ,

Silver Novelties.
Pretty assortment ot

Pictures , both framed
and unframed,'

Work Baskets, ' all
sizes. .

Everything in Gloves,
Mittens, Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery, Ready-Mad- e

Aprons, Neck-Wca- rj etc
Suitable for useful
Xmas Presents. "

Special Prices for Thcca
Making Purchases fcr
Churches and Schools ..

-- who is tne otner reiiow" the cop
. asked, Innocently. ,

"Wut -- feller you mean? Will Hour

formal musicale. Miss May Boy den,
of Salisbury, and Miss May Courtenay
Oates sang beautifully.

..

Mrs. Elam Cnldwell and daughter.
Miss Rena Caldwell, of" Cabarrus coun-
ty, ihave arrived in the city and will

ton?" John didn't know he had taken

"It's a compliment to one's
friends to buy Christmas pres-
ents early."
Buying early is also wise for
stocks are always more or less
depleted later and the great
rush prevents discriminate
choice.

Better Buy Now
Our 50c. Copyright Book coun-
ter is a popular place $1.50
books for 50c.

IIspend the winter with Mrs. Robert Er- -

win.
'"'I I'll xi'w1'"11

The Bessie Dewey Club will meet this
He is laughing because heafternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. J. l..

Chambers, corner of Tenth avenue and
Church street.

i overheard several Christmas

Mrs. J. B. Sherrlll. of Cortcord, arrive I

the bait.
One officer stayed with John and the

other told the hack driver once more
to lead on. ' They went toward a little
corner grocery, and coming therefrom
they met a middle-age- d, stout, ginger-cak- e

negro, wearing- a moustache and
clothed like John,

" '1Mb is yo' man," announced the
hack driver.

Will for Will It was looked at the
i brass buttons aghast.

"You don't want me, cap'n,"' he
echoed John. "I een't done nothln'.
You mistaken yo' man."

But they carried htm on, and when
he saw the situation at the bugjrv he
explained that one gallon was Harve
Jones', another gallon Jim Byrd's,
other gallon John Btarns, another gal- -'

Ion Harve Afassey's, and so on.

in the city yesterday to De tno gujsi
of her sister, Mrs.. E. C. Register at e l lief f;o
the Central hotel.

tMiss 'Julia E. Smith left yesterday
for Lexington to visit her, sister, M". es4frv

OverstockedR. C. Springs. .

Mrs. Theodore Klutts, Miss Jeanie

secrets to-da- y.

There is nothing more ac-

ceptable than a Sticfl: Piano
for Christmas.

Stieff,
Manufacturer of the piano with the

Sweet Tone
SOUTHERN WAREROOMS: 211-21- 3

North Tryon street, Charlotte, N C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.
oxoocxxxxx:ooocxxxxxxxx)oo

Klutts and Mr. Whitehead Kiuiiss re
turned yesterday to their home at
Salisbury. x BELK BROTHERSOn Second-Han- d TYPEWRITERS,

taken in exchange for

OliversBRIHCS. T. Cheapest Store on Earth,!!Over 100 machines of all makes to go
at sacrifice prices.

Fay-Sh- $33.00 to $46.00 rM
.

WHY

Minor Happenings In and About the
City Events of a Day.

The bt. Agnes' Guild will hold an im-

portant meeting this morning at 10:30

o'clock in St. Peter's Episcopal church.
The new hall being erected at Chad-

wlck is now rapidly going up and will
be ready for occupancy about the middle
of January.

-- The Lidies' Auxiliary of the Young
Women's Christian Association will meet
this afternoon In the association parlors
at 4 o'clock. Members and friends are in-

vited to be present.
-- Mr. V. J. Hemby, who has been con-

ducting a brk--k manufacturing establish-
ment at Indian Trail, has decided to come
to Charlotte and will move into the Ity

The Southern Loan
and Savings Bank Men's Finely Tailored Suit

It developed that they were en route
to the Howie Mine, where they were
to deliver their goods to the afore- -
said. John and Will were both taken
to the police station wnere they were
Incarcerated, on several different
charges, larceny, carrying concealed
weapon, etc.

It was a badi night for blind tigers
and Houstons. While the reporter was
Investigating the case Just mentioned,
he came across another. At the South-
ern station last night Patrolman Slkes
noticed one Bradshaw Houston carryi-
ng-a load In fact, tw loads, for in
hjs hand he carried a large grip which
evidently continued weighty goods.
Being too drunk to navigate, he was
carried to the. station and locked up.
The large, heavy grip was then opened
by the inquisitive reported. On top
was a big. thick overcoat, neatly fold-
ed and very innocefit in appearance.
However, large though the coat was,
It did not explain the great weight of
the grip. A further investigation was
made. Under the coat was a layer of
newspapers, then more newspaper In
small rolls. , Finally the bottom was
reached where, wound round and round
with papers, were three Jugs, two gal-
lons and one half gallon, all full to the
cork, and all neatly concealed in de-
fiance of the anti-ju- g law. A bad
night for the tiger.

Rem-Sho- s 26.00 to 86.00
Remingtons , 16.00 to 66.00
Bar-Loc- 26.00 to 46.00
Hammonds 20.00 to 26.00
Bllckensderfers .. .. 10.00 to 36.00
Manhattans 26.00 to 80.00
Williams 20.00 to 36.00
Chlcagoes 16.00 to 20.00
Wellingtons 15.00 to 26.00
Suns 16.00 to 26.00
Densmores 16.00 to 80.00
Calllgraphs 6.00 to 10.00
Franklins 16.00 to 25.00

Sholes-Vlslbl- es 2i.OO to 80.00
WRITE QUICK IF YOU
WANT BARGAINS.

J.E.CRAYTON & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS.
TRUST BUILDING.

so much ioiibing?
It is because every-
body is not taking

GRfY'S
Compound Syrup of
White Pine, Wild
Cheny, Glycerine
and Tar. 1 hose who
take it do not couh.

Price 10 and 25c.

Prepared by the

CRAY DRUG CO.
'Phone 11

and Overcoats at Sac-

rifice Prices ,

is the place to deposit

your savings. We pay 4

per cent compound inter-

est on deposits and do not
require notice for with-

drawal. :: :: : :: :

with his family January 1st.
All boys from 13 to 17 years old who

are not membars of other Sunday schools, j

are invited to an oyster supper at the
Tryon Street Baptist Sunday school room

at8 o'clock.
- The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. G. l.

Mc Kinney, of No. 3H North Smith street,
died at an curly hour yesterday morning.
The funeral services were conducted by i

Rev. Dr. T. F. Marr at the home at J j

o'clock yeserd:y afternoon. j

The Charlotte Artillery at a recenl
meeting de?i-:le- j to attend the inaugura- -

lion of Governor R. B. Glenn at Raleigh,
January 4th. The members will lurnixli
ihclr own and will probably
be cnlertuined at Raleigh by the State.

The December Issue of The Southern
Furniture Journal contair-- a page wrlto-u- p

of the recent record-breakin- g trip tint

PERSONALS.
P. M. BItOWN, Prenldent.
W. K. Vice President.

.. F. HAYWOOD, JR., Cashier.OO0OO0COOCKXGCXC)00OO0O00OO

Mr. Osmond I.. Barrlnger made rrom
Greensboro to Charlotte in on Oldsmobile,
mention in The Observer at the time.

A new tribe of the Impro?vcd Order ot
Red Men will be instituted in Gastonta to-
morrow. Great Sachem A. Bunn will go
there witn a team from Pocahontas ai.d

fi

The Movements of a Number of Peo-pi- e.

Visitors and Others,
Mr. B. Frank Rogers, of Concord. Ik

visiting his daughter, Mrs. John F. Ynrke.
Mr. D. M. Baker, a well-know- n Klng'tt

Mountain mill man. was a visitor In town
yesterday.

A party oomposed of the following nam-
ed ladies, spent yesterday in the city ona shopping expedition: Mrs. D. A. Lowe,
of Lowevlllc: Mrs. D. B. Coltrane. ifConcord; Mrs. 'H. N. and Mrs. D. A. Gar-
rison and- - Miss Jessie Black, of Bessemercity, and Miata Junnita Thorn, of Neosho,
Mo. .

'
Mr. F. H. Xemly, of the United Statesnavy, ,who hijs been spending a few dsys

In the city, left yesterday for Winston

DATH ROBES jSfi. I LI J 1Cntawhtt Tribes to do the degree work
A good representation of Gastonia clti-sm- is

will be taken in.
Dr. Jas. A. B. Shearer,' president of

Newberry College, who so delightfully en-
tertained tlvj audiences last Sunday in

The last of the $20,000 stock "White
Seal' f Clothing being cleaned up at greatly
reduced prices

This is all new this season's very; new-

est and best patterns and styles and "White
Seal" Clothing is world renowned; for its
artistic workmanship. Suits and Overcoats
worth and that sell for $20 and' $2250,
going here now for . . $10 and $12.50

Genuine "White Seal" Suits being clean-

ed up at
1

$5.G0
One lot youths' "White Seal' Suits

worth $1250 for ; $7.50
Boys' sample Overcoats at two-thir-ds

regular price. Prices run98c, $1.98, 2 S3

Make Very Ac-

ceptable Gifts
to Men. . : . : . :

holiday shopping
now fairly begun,
are showing many

his addresses lo the convention of the
Y. W. C. A., held in this city, will be Hero
next Sunday and will occupy the pulpit of
St. Mark's Lutheran -- church both morn-
ing and evening.

Judge W. R. Allen and Solicitor Heriot
Clnrkson have arranged n "leave" dockot,
on which aro placed cases continued and
in which capiases are Issued, thus saving
the county tlwi costs of tl tor each capias
and 30 cent.i for continuation, since under
the old way, they were placed on the regu-
lar docket, causing time and trouble.

i appropriate and inex-
pensive articles of wear-
ing apparel for Man and
Boy that will prove in-

teresting to
XMAS SHOPPERS.

B (em. Where he wjll spend a few days
w'.l.h !t 'at'ves before returning to Nor-
folk, .Va , .

Mr. J, T. Barron, of ColumhW, g. c,
attorney for the Atlantic Coast Line Rh!1-wa- y,

was among the visitors in the city
yesterday.

Judge Arm If toad Burweli returned from
Concord yesterday afternoon, where ' iie
went on legal business.

Rev. W. A. Murray, who has 'been undsrtreatment at the Presbyterian Hospital,
will return to-d- ay to his home In n.

..

Mr. 8, W. Kuhns has returned from hlong visit in Pennsylvania on business.
Miss Ktith Bennett, of Clio. S. C ar-

rived In the city last night and Is at theBuford. ,
vBev. t). U Reld. of BaJflmore, the newpastor uf .Calvary Metliodist church, ar-
rived in the city fast night..

Judge Waltar H. Neal snent last night
In the city, returning from Yancey county,
w.rho neI1 court- - to hl home in Lau-rinbur- g.

t, ,

The Suit
You Are
Looking For

VE"KK PSIT1VE IT'S HERE.
We've 8uita you can put

HPMSHMHSMi

NEW GASTOXlA BANK.

Charlotte People Interested Will
Have Capital Stock of $50,000-Chart- er

to be Applied for.
Mr. J. A. Glenn, of Gastonta, was in

Bath Robes and Smoking Jackets, $5.00 to $15.00
the city last night taking the prelim Ojnrolina Clothing Co. Iinary steps looking to the organisation
of a new national, bank at' Gastonia.
The hew bank is to be known as the
Citizens' National Bank and will hive WK ISSUE AUTOMOBILE TKjiETS.

- Fire Destroys Twii Cottages.
. v nujuuuiig cottages at the cor J. A.GOLOMONS. - - - - Manager

'Hi

The Xmas Toyp will
Be opened up and
put on sale neist
week, new and freoli

a capital stock of $60,000.
Practically all of the amount has been

subscribed by Charlotte and Gastonia
parties. Among the Charlotte peopic
interested arei Messrs. W. H. Belk,
O. P. Heath, J. H. Wearn, C. N. Evans,
A. S. Oheek, W. R. Foreman, J. H. Mc-Ade- n,

A. G. Myers and L." E. Coving-
ton. There are many prominent Gas-
tonia people Interested, and among the

ansa SS5C3S

ner or Brevard and Eighth streets were
practically destroyed by fire yesterday
morning at o'clock. On account of
the distance, the fire was out of therange, of the fire department and theblas was fought by hand, wtth assist-
ance from a hose from the nearby com-
press. The contents of the houses were
almost totally destroyed, though part
of jUie furniture was saved in the se
ond house, before It caught fire.

The bouses were Owned by Mr. W E.
.Wilson and were Insured for 750.

Gastonia subscribers, in addition to Mr.
Glenn, are: Messrs. R. P. Rankin, Eli

rlpht 011, wear away, and be
proud of your appearance.

Our Suits look right and are
right In every way.

Handsome in fabric, stylish
in cut, faultless In fit, and
wlthall, at a reasonable price.

It Isn't every store that can
match up to these require-
ments not "by a long shot."

We are showing the new
Brown Mixtures In single or
double-breaste- d style, 'well
formed shoulders and, hand-
somely tailored.

'suits
$12 50 to $25. 00.

Yorke Bros.

& Rogers.
Sole Agents lor Knox Hats

Kendrick, Geo. W. Wilson and Geo. A.

WMNTIMQ SUITS
r;'A fuU line of Hunting Suits, in--:

. eluding coat pants, vest and

Gray. ,

The necessary papers have been pro- - mtmpared and the1 bank will be ready to
begin business as soon as a charter can
be obtained. J hewith such prominent . business men
and substantial citizens among lis

the new Gastonia bank will
start out with every prospect of suc

f ' Automobile Causes Accident.
. News reached here yesterday of a
serious accident'' which happened to Mr.
W., Hugh Thrower, of Sharon, Tues- -.

day. Mr. Thrower was driving a horseto a buggy when an automobile came
up at a good rate of speed, it Is said,
and frightened- - Mr. Thrower's horse
bot that it became unmanageable. Mr' Thrower was pitched out of the vehicle,
his collar-bon- e broken and bruises In-

dicted. , it la ndt known who the auto- -

cess.' Charlotte people will be mtt b
interested in-- the new enterprise on THE ' DBG CTOOr

; Jleggins. Best line of this class of

j! 1

. i't apparel obtainable in Charlotte.

'Veddington Hardware Co.
i n

account of tbe number of Its best citl-se- ns

interested and the closeness of the
Corner of Trade and Colic '3 -relations Between me two towns. Ad-

ditional Interest attaches to. the new
bank on account of the recent failuremoDiusts were, tor they, continued on

ineir way, ' 1
, jof tbe Gastonia Banking Company.'

.A


